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3152 Shad Court

81m! Valley, CA 93063
May 2B, 2009

Dr. X.".ier Swami.kannu

LARWQCB
320 W. 4~ Str..t, Suite 200

Loa Angele., CA gOO13

Re= The Proposed Third Draft of the Ventura Countywide
MS4(NPDES No. CAS004002) Permit for the Ventura County
Watershed Protection District, the County of Ventura,
and the Inoorporated Ci.ties Therein--Public Workshop-

Dear Dr. Swamikannu:

This letter is a continuation of my May 27, 2008 letter
in opposition to the aforementioned it~.

COMMmNTS

#4 - Pa~. B of 115, under Section D. Permit Coveraqe,
"2.", it is stated "The permittees oovered under
this Order were d8signated on a system-wide
ba.is under Phase I of the CWA Seotion 402(p)
(3)(B)(i). The aotion of covering all Ventura
County municipalities under a single MS4p.rmit
on a .yet8m-wide basiswa. ooneiat.nt with the
provisions of 40 CrR 122.26(a) (3)(iv), which
state. that one permit applioation may be
submitted for all or a portion of all munioipal
separate--continued on top of Page 9 of 115-~
storm s.were within adjacent or interoonneoted
large or medium municipal separate storm ...er
system.; and the Regional Water Board may issue
one system-wide permit covering all, or a portion
of all municipal separate storm sewers in
adjacent or interconnected large or medium
munioipal separate storm sewer systems." While
this is 80, the Los Anqel.e Regional Water
Qu.l~ty Control Board also relied on the
Permittees crossing all t's and dotting all i's
w~th r.gards to the Ventura Countywide 1992
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#5 -

#6 -

#7 -
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MS4NPDES Permit Implementation Agreemant
a~re~nts, and this was not don.. If anything
the 1992 Ventura Countywide MS4 Pe~~t
Implementation Agreement aqresments were
violated, and now .0 i. the 2009 Amenement to the
1992 Ventura Countywide MS4 NPD&S Permit
Implementation Aqre8ment.

Page g or 115, unde~ "3.", it is stated "Federal,
State, a.gional, or 100a1 ent~ties within the
permittees' boundaries or in jurisdiotions
Outside the Ventura County Watershed Protection
Di8triot, and not ourrently named in this Order,
may operate storm drain faoilities and/or
diloharqe storm water to storm drains and
wateroour... oovered by this Order. The
permittees may lack legal jurisdiction over these'
entiti.. under Stat. and Federal constitutions.
The Reqiona~ Water Board will work with these

entities to ensure the implementation of program.
that are consistent with the requirements o~ this
Order." This is why it is not acceptable to
include "Lo. An~.l..s County" under Section A.
Permit Parties and History, "l."(paqe 1 o~ 115).

I~ LOB Angele. County is retained, then the
Boeinq Company's Santa Susana ri.ld Laboratory
must a180 be inoluded in this Order.

Page 9 of 115, under "7.", it is st...t.d

"Permitt.es should work cooperatively to oontrol

the oontr~ution of pollutants ~ram one portion
of the MS4 to another portion of the system

through inter-agenoy aqreements or other formal
arran~81'D8nts." This is a weak oondition at be8t
due to the problems a1ready inherent with the
Ventura Countywide 1992 MS4 NPDZS Permit

Implgmentation Aqre&ment agreements, and the 2008
Amendment to the Ventura Countywide 1992 MS4

NPDES Permit Implementation Agreement violations.

Page 12 of 115, second paragraph, it is stated
"As diBcu8.ed in prior State Wat.r Resources
Contro1 Board deoisiona, in many re8pect. this
Order does not require strict compliance with
water quality standards...The Order, therefore,
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regulates the discharge of wa.te in municipal
.torm water more leniently than the discharge
of waste from non-governmental .ourc.s." This
.tatement contradicts the statements under "17."

on paqe 17 of 115, "Th. Ragional Water Board
supports Watershed Management planninq to address
water quality protection in the region. The
objective of the Watershed MAnag~ent planning is
to provide a comprehensive and inteqrated
strateqy towards water r.souroe proteotion,
.nhanoament, and restoration while balancing
economic and environmental impacts within a
hydrologically defined drainage basin or
watershed. "

Thus, I do not have confidenoe in the statements
on Page lOot 115. "The U.S. ZPA entered into
a consent decre.. with the Natural Resources

Defense Council(NRDC), H.al the Bay, and the
Santa Monica BayKeeper on March 22, 1999, under
which the Regional Water Board must adopt all
TMDLs for the Los Angel.. Region within 13 years
from that date. This Order inoorpor.te.
provisions incorporatinq approved WLAs for
municipal ator.mwater discharges and--continued
on top of Page 11 of 11S--requires amending the
SIG'after subsequent pollut.nt loads have been
allocated and approved. In light of the
stat8ment on Paqe 21 of 115, under "3.", whioh
says "The implementation of m.a.ures set forth
in this Order are reaaonably expec~ed to reduce
the discharge of pollutant. oonveyed in sto~
water ~scharg.. into receiving waters, and to
meet the TMDL WLA. for discharges from MS4. that
have beeD adopted by the Regi.onal Water Board."
And, in liqht of the stat&ment on Paq. 33 of
115, undar PART 4 - STORMKATER QUALITY
MANA.GEMENT PROGRAM IMPL:&:MBNTATION,A..General
Requir8m8nts, "1.", which says "Baoh permittee
shall, at a minimum, adopt and implement
applicable terms in this Order within its
juri.dictional boundary."

#8 - Paqe 12 of 115, third paragraph, it is stated
"Third, the local agency permitte.s have the
authority to levy service obarg8s, fees, or
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a m.nta suff1c1ent to pay for compliance
with t.hi.Order. Th. faot. sh..t:.demonstrates
that numerous activities oontribute to the

pollutant loading in the municipal separate
sto:ca..ewer .ystem. Looal agenci.a oan levy
service charges, fees, or a sments on the..
activit.i.., independent of real property
ownership.. .The ability of a local ag.noy to
defray the cost of a program without rai.ing
taxes indicato. that.a program does not entail
a cost subject to subvention."

With regards to the original Ventura Countywide
1992 MS4 NPDES P.rmit Implementation Agre&m8nt
agreements: 1. they wer. undertaken without
public hearings, and 2. the Implementation
Agreement aqre«m.nts' Section on amendments, and
others were violated by th. P.rmitteea.

With reqardS to tho 2009 Amendment to the Ventura
Countywide 1992 MSC NPDBS Per.mit Implementation
Agreement reoently undertaken by the District,
the County, and a~o.t all of the Cities(as of
this writing I am not sur. about the City of
Ojai); 1. no public hearings were held, 2. not
all Amendment to the 1992 Ventura Countywide
MS4 NPDES Permit Implementation Aqreement copies
presented to eaoh P.rmittee followed the same
text, 3. most Permittee. approved a Signature
Page, and one followed normal local government
proo.dure by approving a Resolution, 4. mis-
leading .tat8ments are incorporated in the
t.xt, and 5. etceteraa.

Th. Ventura County Wat.rshed Protection Distriot
Board o~ Directors, the Board of Supervisors of
Ventura County, th@ City of Simi Valley City
Council, ~. Raul Medina of the LARWQCB, and the
Boward Jarvis TaxpayerB Association have all been
informed about this legal qua~ir8.

This is the reason that the ex~.tinq NPDES Permit
Proqram projeots' r.lated &S888sm8nt fee. cannot
be incr.ased.

This is the reaaon that Assemblyman Nava through
aliqht o~ hand(by amendin9 A.8emblywaman
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#g -

110 -

Karnet~e's proposed bill) got the Ventura County
Watershed Protection Act smended, and signed by
Governor Schwar~enegqer to give the Ventur~
County Watershed Protection District the

authority to levy property-related fe.s. Only
problem is the District wou~d b.ve to let the

voters know the story behind the existing
asseS8ment fees levied since 1992 because of
Proposition 218 passed by voters in 1996.

Page 12 of 115, last par~qraph, it is stated
"Fourth, the permittees have requested pe.rmit
cover~ge in lieu of compliance with the
complete prohibition against the disoharqa o~
pollutants contained in federal Clean Water
Act section 301, subdivision (a)(33 U.S.C.
Section 1311(&)..."

Page 22 of 115, under \\1.",it is stated that
"The impl~entation of an effective Publ.ic
Information and Participation Program is a
critical component of a storm water management
program." And, Paq. 39 of 115, under "C. Public
Information and Participation Proqram(PIPP),
"l.i.", it is statad "To measurably increase
the knowledge of the target audience about the
MS4, the adverse impacts of .to~ water pollution
on receiving w~t.rs and potential solutions to
mitiqate.the impacts." So i. a Public Respon.e
Program to submitted letters on public review and
oomment period legally noticed documents to keep
State Government laws from b.~nq violated.

Th. County of Ventur. to date has not re8ponded
to my letter submitted on th. Dra~t MUlti-
Jurisdiction Hazard Mitigation Plan--thQ document
approved by the Board of Sup.rv1sors is
inoomplete and inaoourate.

Tbe Ventura County Watershed Protection District
to data has not rQ8pondad to my letter 8ubmitted
on the Draft Flood Mitiqation Plan--document
approved by the District Board of Directors is
incomplete and inaccurate.

The City of Simi Valley to date ba. not responded
to my letters submitted on the FEMA/County of
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#11 -

Ventura/Nolte Preliminary ~lood Insuranoe
Study (FIS) , and Preliminary r~ood Insurance Rat.
Maps (FIRMs)--the doouments are inoomp1ete and
inaccurate.

The City of Simi Valley does not provid8 written
responses to my letters submitted, per City staff
requ..t, on the Preliminary Base Budget. Until
this year, and on~y bacau.. I submitt.d a City
Complaint Form, the City provided a copy of the
current fi.ca1 y.ar City Budget. Otherwise, all
former requests, even under the California
Record. Act, went unmet.

It is also stated on Page 41 of 115, under "(g)",
that "The permitt.ees shall develop and implam.ent
a behaviora~ chan9. a...ssment strategy.. .in
or~r to ensure that the PIPP i. demonstrably
effective in changing the behavior of the
pub1ic:." It i8 just a. important that the
behavior of 100a1 governments toward the
oitizenry i8 a180 gauged to c:omp1y with State
Government public participation prooe.. laws.

Page 27 of 115, under "22.", it is stated "This
Order tak.. into consideration the housing needs
in the area under the permittees' jurisdiction
by balancing the implementation of Smart Growth
and Low Impact Development tec:hniques with the
proteotion of the water r..ou.roes of the region."
For over a deoade, I have been aware th.t the
City of Simi Valley ha. it. SCAG designed RHNA.
waved time and again. Thi. wa. done to get the
regional ma~l built by showing developer. that
the City's medium income baaed on larger single
family ham.. oould support it. That wa. not
Smart Growth becau.. th~re is a large gap b.tween
expen.iv. housing and affordable housing even if
th. values are deo1ining because of the bubble.

Low Impact d.ve1opment may not b. just around
the corner, either, a8 far as the City of Si~i
Valley is oono.rned, becau.e ono. the Boeing
Campany's Santa Sus.na Field Laboratory property
is deolared cleaned up by the DTSC and the area
turned into the future Santa Susana Stat. ~.rk
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~he City will have to look toward high ~p.ct
development to make up the Ventura County Water
Works District No. 8's 1088 in revenue and water

use. So, the areas that may be considered for
this futu~e dev.lopm.nt are the are.. of: 1. Marr
Ranch, 2. the Brandeis-Bardin Institute, and 3.
the land north of the Ronald Reagan Presidential
Library and Muse~ since the 8imi Valley'. 19BB
General Plan update will not be finalized until
somet~e in 2010 or beyond.

#12 - Page 28 of 115, under "6.", i.tis atated "Thi.s
Order may be modified or alternatively revoked
or reissued prior to its expiration date or any
administrative extension thereto..."

#13 - Page 35 of 115, under "2.", it is stated "The
permittees shall possess adequate legal authority
t.o:..." Please r.~er to my comments under fiB.

#14 - Page 61 of 115, unaer "5. Mitiqation l'unding (a)"
it is stated "A permittee or a coalition of
per.mittees may oreate a management framework to
fund regional or subregional solutions to .torm
wa~er pollution, where any ot the tollowing
situations occur:..." Thill i. a quagmir81 since

the Ventura Countywide Stor.m Wat.r Program(the
MS4 NPDKS Permit Pe~ittees) has already botched
the Ventura Coun~ywide 1992 MS4 NPDES Per.mit

Implementation A9re~ent agresments, and the 2008

Amendment to the Ventura Countywide 1992 MS4
NPDES PerJnit Impl8Jft8ntation Aqr.emQn~. Ple.s.

ref8lr to my comment. under #B.

#15 - The Table8, on Paqea B5 to Sg ot 115, are not
":reader-friendly".

ADDITIONS

1. Page 27 of 115, under Section G. Public.
Noti~ic..tion, "2.", it is stated "Tbe a_gional
Water Board h.. notifi.d the permittee8, and
inter..t_d agencies and per.ona ot its intent to
issue wa.te discharge requir8m8nta for this
discharqe, and ha. provided them with an
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opportunity to make .tat8ments and submit their
Qomments." Include the submi..ion tool. of:

1. mail, 2. faosimile, 3. E-mail, 4. walk-in(to
the LARWQCB office), ana 5. messenger service.

2. Include Referral of Public Complaint FO:mB under
Interagency Coordination(~age 49 of 115).

3. Include Inve.tiqation of Public Complaints under
Interagenoy Coordination(Paqa 49 of 115) .

.. Include siqnature. by the District Board of
Directore Chairperson, the Board of Supervisors
Chairperson, and each of the Cities Mayors under
Section H. Signatory Requir8Ment8(Page 110 of 115)
what with the qua~ire that the Ventura Countywida
1992 MS4 NPDES Permit Implementation Aqre~ent
agreement., and the 2008 Amenament to the Ventura
Countywide 1992 MS4 NPDES Per.mit Implementation
Agreement violations have wrougnt.

QUESTIONS

1. Paqe 8 of 115, under Permit Background Section
"5."~ it i8 .tated in the secona ..ntence that

"The per.mitteeB are entitled, but did not el.ot to
pursue a per.mit with numeric end-of-pipe l~its
for storm water disoharges, which would have
required them to 8atisfy speci~ic effluent
limitations rather than impl8ment storm water
management proqratl\8. Where a MS4 permittee
voluntarily ohooses a Se8t w.nag8ment Practice
(BMP) based 8torm water manaqsment proqram as
permit effluent limitation. rather than end-of-
pipe numeric effluent l~its, there exist. no
compu18ion o~ a specific regulatory scheme that
would violate the 10th Amendment to the Uni.ted

State. Constitution." Are the statmnent. referring
to a specifio regulatory soheme action by the
USEPA, or the P.r.mittees, or both?

On the ba.is of the legal quaqmire that has
re8ulted ~ram the Ventura Countywide 1992 NPDES
Per.mit Implementation Aqreement agreement. and the
2008 Amendment to the Ventura Countywide 1992
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NPDES Pe~t Imp~~ntation Aqreement violations by
the P.~itteeB, then the laak o~ compulsion to
scheme i. pr8Mature. I~ the act i. lacking with
r.gards to the USBPA, then tha statement should b.
reflective of this.

2. Wou+d this lack of compulsion to schema with
regard. to a specific regulation aleo apply to the
LARWQCB?

3. Why was ca.. law City of Abilene V. RPA, 325 F.3d
657 (5thCir., 2003) noted, and not "County of Los
Angel.. v. State of California(1987) 43 Cel.3d 46,
57-58[finding oomprehensive workers oompensation
.ch~e did not create a oost for local agenaies
that wa. subject to state subvention]"(Paqe 12 of
115, end of first paraqraph) .

4. Did LARWQCB .taff know that there were a oouple of
Ventura Countywide 1992 MS4 NPDKS Permit
Implementation Agreement agr.ements signed by the
Permittees'?

5. If so, did LARWQCB .ta~f check the text of all
Ventura Countywide 1992 MS4 NPDES Parmit
Implementation Agre8ment agreements?

6. If the Permittees have all approved/adopted the
Amendment to the Ventura Countywide 1992 MS4
NPDBS Per.mit Implementation Agreement, ba. LARWQCB
staff gotten a copy? If .0, has LARWQCB staff qone
through the document to make sur. .~l t's are
cro...d and i's dotted?

7. Was it a requirgment that the LARWQCB get a copy of
the Ventura Countywide 1992 MS4 NPDBS Permit
Impl8m8ntation Aqreement? If not, 1t should have.

B. Is ~t . requirement that the LARWQCB qet a copy of
the Amen~d Ventura Countywide 1992 MS4 NPDES
Permit Impl4NUlntation Agre811\8nt? If not, it must.

9. Page 27 of 115, under Section G. Public
Notifioat.ion, "3.", it .isstated "Th. Regional
Water Board staff has conducted 24 .coping
m.etinq. from February 9, 2007 throuqb October 3,
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2008, with..." Does 1JUUfQCB .taff for...e this
O~a.~ be~ng approved by the R8g~onal Wate~ Board
a~t8r Octobe~ 3, 2008?

10. Pac;e 5S of 115, under "(C)", it is ..tated "Natural

drainaqe system.., wh~ch inolude unlined or

unimp~oV8d(not engineered) creeks, stream.., ~iv.r.
and their tributaries, are looat.d in the ~ollowinq

watersheds: . . -" Why is Malibu Creek not incJ.udad'?

11. ~e the City o~ 8imi V~lley's NPDES Per.m1t regional
BtOr.mwater detention basins' mitigation measures
no longer required to oomply with the MUN and
Ventura Countywide MS4 NPDBS Per.mits--as of this
writing only lout of 6 - 11 dams is bU1lt, yet
FmMA funding has been received by Simi Valley, and
only God knows where the mi.llions of $ h~ve qone?

Dr. Svamikannu, pl.ase note that Ginn Doo.. ooncurs with
my comment.. Please note that Ginn Doose can be reached at
(707)994-6881(her work telephone number).

~~~
Mrs. Teresa Jordan


